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CATTLE MARKETS MORRIS SIXTH FOR BIG PRIZE ♦trat we venture the prediction that a de
mand) for the new crop will spring up at 
those prices In the face of crop condition». 
The absence of southern hedge selling 
operates against declines of importipice, 
and we advise the close maintenance of 
the trading position, taking profits on 
shorts on all recessions.

MARKET LOOKS BETTERThe Standard Bank of Canada Lively Trade In Cattle at New York 
and Buffalo.

Mortimer Was Eighth In .Contest for 
the Klng'e Prize.

SISLEY CAMP, July 16.—The official 
list for the final stage Of the King’s 
Prise places Sergt. Morris of Bowman - 
ville in sixth place, and Lieut, G. 
Mortimer, Quebec, In eighth place, each 
thereby winning $71.

Three had scores of 200, three of 1», 
five Of 188, eight of 197, twelve of 196, 
sixteen of 196_ twenty-ohe of 194, and 
thtrty-ene of 192.

Corporal Radioe, a young marksman 
from Oxford University, won the sil
ver medal to-day. Hie scores in the 
first and second stages aggregated 200 
out of a possible 206.

Pour Canadians' Were among (the 
prise winners In the competition for the 
St*. George's ChaKfcnti"' Vem, fXC. 
stage, winning £2, tiWece: Mitchell, 
140th; Clifford, 157th; Morris, 191st, 
Freeborn, 212th.

Three Canadians woo £1 apiece from 
the Birmingham Metal Munitions Com
pany: Bayles, 15th; Steele, Mth; King, 
20th.

In the shooting for the silver cup 
and prizes donated by John McQuepn 
Ac Company! three Canadians won £1 
apiece: Bayles, 12th; Freeborn, 14th; 
Steele, 31st.

In the Armorers’ Company competi
tion Bayles repeated, coming 10th and 
again winning £1. Along with him were 
Richardson In 9th place, and Stack In 
21st place, who won similar amounts.

In the Alexander Martin match, 
Frebom, 5tb, won £2; Bayles, 21st, 
won £1; Eastwood, 28th, won £1.

In the competition for the challenge 
cup put up by f. H. Steward, the Can
adians -who won are; Bayles, 10th,. £2; 
Steele, 16th, £1; King. 22nd, £1;
Sharpe, 27th, £l; Freeborn, «1st. £1; 
Crowe, 45th; £1-

In the shoot off for first place Jn the 
grand - aggregate, Steele came second.

In the St. George's at 600 yards the 
Canadians won the following places 
and prizes; Mitchell 4th, ;Rlchardson 
Uth, Stock 16th, McRIe 17th, Steele/ - 
18th, Stuart 22nd, Eastwood 27th, each 
won £1. At the 500 yards range: Rich
ardson 7th: MeKle and Steck Uth, 
Eastwood 22nd, each won £1.

Continued From Page 14. MiDIVIDEND NO. 79
lTol, rn&ricftt, 'firm, stmts, $6.60 to $7.50;

sirj .ns,
’2Hc; Texan beef, 8c to 10c. Exports for 
to-morrow, 130 cattle and 2676 quarters of

Calves—Receipts, 416; higher; veals, $8 to 
410.50; throwouts, $6 to 17.60; western 
calves, $5.50; buttermilka nominal, press
ed calves, strong; ctty dreaeed veals) 13%c 
to 16c; country dressed calves, 10c to 14c.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 9477; sheep, 
steady; lambs, lower. Sheep. $3 to $4.50; 
lambs, $6.50 to $7.40: culls, $6.

Hogs—Receipts, 2163; steady, at $9.60 to 
t9.it; pigs, $10.

Montreal Stocks.
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, for 

toe current quarter ending the 3let of July, 1910, being at the rate et 
TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of . 
this Bank has been declared, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office of the Bank and Its Branches on and after Monday, the 1st 
ef August, 1910, to Shareholders of record of 21st July, 1910.

By Order of the Board, ;63
GEORGE P. SCHOLFIBLD,

General Manager.

Asked. Bid.
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*t .
Canadian Pacific 
Détroit united .
Montreal Power .
Porto Rice ■■■■■■I
Quebec Railway ................... 40%
Soo ........ . . .
Duluth-. - Superior ......................   67
Montreat Railway ........
Bell Telephone ....................
Toronto Railway ..............
£71 Oty 
Black Lake 
Cement
Crown Reserve ................................2.70
Nova Scotia Steel .......
Dominion Steel Corp...
Asbestos preferred ...........  $9
Cement preferred ............ J
Dominion Coal preferred 
Dominion Steel prêt........

Squeeze In Cotton.
NEW YORK. July 15.-There was In

creased excitement In the cotton market 
to-day, with every Indication that the 
long-talked-of July squeeze was at last 

„v on. Prices hadi a further sensational ad- 
vance, with July cotton selling at 16.43, 
fully $6 per bale above the price ruling 
Just before the covering movement start
ed on Wednesday.
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Violent Rise in Wheat Values 
Holds Stock Market in Check

BRAD8TREET8 TRADE REVIEW.
19
mm '«si Montreal reports say summer holidays 

are having some effect upon local trade, 
but the movement of goods to country 

” points Is generally satisfactory, and large 
shipments are being sent to the western 
and eastern provinces. Considerable at
tention is now being paldi crop reports and 
the general feeling la one of confidence 
regarding prospects In the west. Report» 
from the east are very satisfactory, and 
the outlook for general business In this 
direction Is most encouraging. A fair 
sorting trade In drygoods is reported, and 
orders for fall lines continue goodl Gene
ral hardware Is moving well. The strike 
In the building trades has affected the 
demand for supplies here, but a brisk 
business Is doing at outside points. A fair
ly good demand Is noted for staple gro
ceries. Sugar prices ’ are firm, but the 
demand Is quiet for this time of the year. 
Country trade le fair. Deliveries of cheese 
are good, and fair shipments are being 
sent out. Hides and leathers are quiet, 
with prices inclined easier.

Toronto reports say general trade 1» of 
fair volume. The sorting demand for 

goods Is active, and moderately 
good orders are being placed for fall. 
Talk of damage to the grain In the west 
has caused some hesitation In ordering, 
but the latest reports are more cheerful, 
and a heavy total yield) Is now predicted. 
Ontario crops promise well, and1 reports 
from the Maritime Provinces are exceed
ingly good. Taken altogether, the out
look for fall and winter trade is encour
aging. The building trades continue ac
tive In all parts of the- country, and the 
demand for lumber andl general hard
ware is brisk. _ Factories here are busy, 
with plenty Of orders on hand, and 1^ 
many Une» there Is a scarcity of labor. 
General products are coming In freely, 
and price» hold about steady. Hogs and 
provisions hold firm. Collections are gen
erally satisfactory.

Winnipeg reports say there continues 
a brisk tone to general trade. Whole
salers report a good volume of sorting 
trade, despite talk of crop damage, which 
has been more or less general during the 
past few weeks. Later advices Indicate 
the damage ae rather less than had been 
anticipated, and’ a more hopeful tone now 
pervades. Collections are generally fair- 

Erlckson Perkins * Co. (J. G. Beaty). fv -ood orders for fall and winter goods
West King street, report the following a “ encouraging, altho on some lines
fluctuations in the New York market : there le a tendency to hold off some-

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. wj*at
AUis. Chal......................................... ......................... Vancouver and Victoria report» say a

do. pref. ... ... ... ... ... ••••••• £-oo<i volume oi business is noted* In allAmal. Cop. .. 68% 56% 58% 59% 30,900 directions Wholesaler. are well satls-
Am. Beet S... 32% 32% 32 32 400 with orders for seasonable lines, and
Am. Canners................................................................... ,he outi00k for the future has lost none
Am. Cot. Oil.. 59% 59% 56% 69% 100 of Its optimistic tone. Orders from the
Am. Un. pr.................................. . ... ............ interior and up-coast points are of good
Amer. Loco. .. 40% 40% 40% 40% 100 v(>tume Provincial Industries continueAm. T * T... 1» 1*3 133 1» 800 ^sU? engaged, and. collection, are goner-
Aotcotrai, ....• 38% *8% *7% 38 800 aiiw satisfactory.Atchison .......... 99% 99% 98% 99% 4,800 * 7
Atl. Coast U2 112 112 112
B. & Ohio.... 109 110% 109 U0% 2,400
Brooklyn ........ 78% 78% 77% 77% 4,300
Car Ftiry. ... 50% 60% 60

] Cent Leath...
! C. C. C".,.»... ,,, ... .... ...
Ches. AO.... 74 74% 73% 73% 1,360

1 Col. Fuel. ...;
CoU South. ..
Corn Prod. ..
C. P. R. -,........

, D. ; A H..............
! Denver ...........
« r do. pref. ...

Distillers ..... 28% 23% 28% 23%
Duluth S. 8...

do. pref. ............
Erie

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. July 15.—Oattie—Re

ceipts, 126 head; good demand and steady; 
prime steers, 37.50 to 38; veals, receipts, 
950 head; active and II higher; $7 to 310.60.

Hogs—Receipts, 4000 head; active; heavy, 
steady; light. 6c to 10c higher; heavy. $9 
to 89.10; mixed, 89.26 to $8.40; yorkere, $9.60 
to $6.90; pigs, $9.90 to $8.«; Toughs, $7.TO to 
4- a tries, $8.50 to $9.60.

Sheep and Lam be—Receipts, 2400 head; 
sheep, active and 65c lower; lambs, slow 
and 25c lower; lambs, $6.60 to $7.26; year- 
llrgs, $6.75 to $6.26; wethers, $4.75 to $6; 
eves. $8.75 to $4.26; sheep, mixed, $3 to 
$4.60.
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prooffencepost.

STANDARD
Woven Wire Fence

troublc-Wall Street Exchange Drags All Day, But Holds Fairly Steady 
—Domestic Issnes Very Quiet.

—Momma Sales—
Quebec RsHway-60 at 40%. 76 at 40%, 76, 

to at 40%, 100. 76, 26. 80 at 40%, 40 at 40, 60. 
60 at 40%, 25 at 40%.

Mexican L. A P-60 at 76.
Western Loan bonds—$1000 at 103%. 
Shawlnlgan—60 at 96.
Cement preferred—26 at 82.
C. P. R.—290 at 187%.
Black Lake bonds—61000 at *1.
Mack ay pref.—36 at 76, 50 at 72%.
Porto Rico—Iff at 47.
Detroit United—30 at 67%,

U at 67%, 60 at 57%, 75. 100 I 
Bell Telephone—25 at 148.
Mexican .bond*—$3000 at 88.
Soo—50 at 131%, 14 at 1*7. 26 at 128%, 25 

at 13$.
Laurentide Pulp—1000 at ill).
Molaons Bank—1 at 206%. ,
Cement—76, 16 at 19. •
Royal Bank-1 at 240, 4, 29 at 339%.
Lake Of the Woods—30 at IS, 3 at 124%. 
Duluth-Superior—6 at 47.
N. & Steel-76, 60 at S, 41. 60, 6 at It, 6

Switch preferred—1 at 11$.
Montreal 
Montreal
Textile—16 at 67. 35 at 66.
Crown Reserve—36 at 2.56, 100 at Z.5S. 
Textile bond.—$1000 at 96.
Toronto Railway—80 at 116.
Merchants’ Bank—4 at 176%.

—Afternoon Sales — 
Cement-192 at 19, 126 at 18%.
Rio bonds—$10,000 at 95.
Montreal 
Montreal 
Quebec Railway—100 at 40.
Soo—126 at 126%.
Nova Scotia Steel-26 at 84, 60 at 88%. 

20 at 83. -
Detroit United—* at «%, 76 at 44. 
Toronto Railway—to at 117%.
Dominion Steel Corp.—96 at 67, 50 at 64%.

i;
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but no new variety of fruit or vegetables 
appeared on the market, 

prices remained unchanged.
The following prices were current:

New apples, hamper ..............$126 to II 50
Apricots (Cal.), box....
Bananas, bunch .............
Beans, new, basket........
'-abuage, crate ................
Cuci 
Cher
Cantaloupes, crate ..........
Carrots, doz .........................
Currants, red! box 
Currants, red. basket ..
Currants, black. 6 quarts 
Gooseberries, crate
Lemons, case ........
Onions, crate ..........

Primaries. Peaches1*'&xb“l"t
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago. ÿ|ums ’crate 

Wlseat, receipts .. 525,000 365,000 264,000 Oranges, '
do. shipments .. 309,000 203.000 279,000 Pineapples case ... . 2_75

Com, receipts .... 396,000 375,000 436.000 Pctatoes. new bbl 260
do. shipments 460,000 272.000 473,000 Raspberries, box ........................0 11

Oits, receipts ... 356.0a) ................................ Strawberries, quart ................0 08
do. shipments 246,000 -• — - ....... ^Tomatoes, 4-basket carrier.. 1 26

I Watermelons

World Office.
Friday Evening, July 15 

Liverpool wheat futures closed 2%d 
higher than yesterday ; oorn %d to %d
6July wheat at Chicago closed to-day 8c 
higher than yesterday ; July com %c high
er, July oats %c higher.

jfuly wheat at Winnipeg closed 3%c 
higher; July oats 3%e higher.

Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 
tiact 18; com 156, 50; cats 110, 46.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day were 
$0 cars, against 134 a week ago, and 57 a 
year- ago.

North west receipts of when to-day were 
178 care, against 150 a week ago, and 100 
a year ago.

is ell No. « hard drews steel wire, 
y galvanized—with "The Tie 
Binds**,-which locks on the 

running wire end lies smooth oo 
both sides.

OUR NEW STEEL POSTS are 
bent at right angles, which gives 
the necessary strength without the 
expense of solid or tubular steeL 

Don’t buy blindly. Lears the Cuts 
about wire fences in our book. Sent fee# 
If you write—else sample lock.

heavil
That1 50

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock for the 

present week at the City and Union Stock 
Yards were as follows:

City. Union. Total. 
.. 1§6

1 30
0 75 
1 50 16, 6 at 67%. 75. 

It 67.2 25bers, hamper 
s, basket ... 1 250 7523, con- Cars ..........

Cattle
Hogs
Sheep 
Calves
Hcreeo ....... ......... fl 77

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the cor
responding week of 1906 were:
_ City. Union. Total.
Cars ..................   167 176 348
Cattle .................................... 2437 3165 5602
Hogs ...................................... 2823 763 36SC
Sheep ...................   2622 429 3061
Calves
Horses ...............-.................. I 148 149

The above figures show a total Increase 
of the combined receipts of live stock at 
the City and Union Stock Yards, for the 
present week, In comparison with the 
corresponding week of 1909, of 44 cars, 83 
cattle, 1126 hogs, 807 sheep, 159 calves; but 
a decrease of 63 horses.

M5.., Vies' 8 fK>r®e*' but a decrease of 216 
cetile. In comparison with the same week 
Of 1909.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
*h°W an increase of 26 car loads. 299 cattl 
8o3 hogs, 716 sheep, but a. decrease of 1 
SJJJXJ* an5, 71 horses, in comparison wit 
corresponding week of 1909.

261 885 
.. 2221 3464 5686 
..3085 1626 4711 
.. 2713 1146 3858 
.. 686 157 842

4 25
0 45 I0 06 ee »••*•••••
0 75 
0 75 I860 75r- 146 00 summer

Wire iseee Ce. el
•steal

The2 50 • il0 46
3 50

2»1 75
4 754 50case
2'76 power-16 at 129%.

at. Ry.-76 at 238, 3 at 386.
I500 188 683 Auction Sale #f0 13

VALUABLE FARMSoii0 55Argentine Shipments.
This wk. Last wk. Las+ w

Wheat, bush ........ 896,000 1.416.000 1.622,009 I
Corn, bush .......8,179,000 2,967,000 2.0, LmA)

In Chinguacousy.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are us 

Visible Supply In Chief Ports. follows: _______
_ . ' Th,* AwvvV Lawi nrti Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto
•Wheat, bush ..........J’JSi'jSS - IS’ron ®-re: First patents. $6; second patents.

Corn buel\ ..........4,633,000 4.258jOOO. 3,494,000 jgjp,; strong bakers', $6.30.
Wheat two years ago, 1,440,000 bushels,

com 1.536,000 bushels. Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.21%;
No. 2 northern, $1.19%, track, lake ports.

Th»’ undersigned has received In
structions from the Executors of the 
late WM. WALKER to offer for sale 
by Public Auction at the Revere House, „ 
Brampton. In the County of Peel, on 

Saturday, July 10th, 1#10, 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, by Robert 
Crawford, Esquire, Auctioneer, the fol
lowing farfne, namely :

The west halves of lota Nos. 3 sed 
4, in the sixth concession. Township of 
Chinguacousy,: County of Peel, east of 
Hurontarlo Street, containing 200 acres 
of land, more or less. The said pro
perty will be offered In one or two p*t- i. 
cels to suit Intending purchasers. On % 
each of eald parcels of land are creat
ed good comfortable frame dwelling 
houses and barns, and all necessary 
outbuildings. Orchards and good wells 
on both farms.

These farms are splendidly situated 
and within a short distance of the Vil
lages of Woodhlll and Grahamsvllle, 
and about four miles from Brampton 
and Maltcn. These farms are among 
the best in the county ae regards gOod 
soli. .......

TERMS easy and made known on 
day of sale. Further particulars may 
be hkd 111 the meantime from the exe
cutor, John J. Walker, Grahamsvllle 
P.O.. or from the undersigned,

WALTER S. MORPHY,
Vendor's Solicitor, Brampton.

* R. CRAWFORD,

Cotton—$ 
Power—25

at 130. 
at 129%.

REJECTED MEIIATI0N

1 Cloak Manufacturera Absolutely De
cline to Recognize Union.

NEW YORK, July IS.-Only qualified 
acceptance was given to-day by the 
Cloak. Suit and Skirt Manufacturers 
Protective Association to the state de
partment of labor's offer of mediation 
In the strike of the women garment 
workers, 66,600 of whom; are out for 
higher wage», better Working condi
tions and recognition of union. The 
manufacturer» deqtftped-their willing
ness to adjust any ,1 egHlmate griev
ance®, but stated cleafty that their pos
ition of refusal to recognize the union 
was unalterable. The Strikers have 
signified their wtillhgtieSe to accept 
arbitration.

World’s Estimates.
Breomhall estimates wheat and flour Gate—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 

•tlrmente for next Monday (exclusive - of 44c; No. 3, 43c, lake ports; Ontario, No. 2, 
North America), at 5,200,000, as against 6.- 38c outside.
832,000 last week. Of this total Europe i -----------
will take about 4,854,COO. ‘ Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, $1,04 to

The total shipments last week amounted $1.06, nominal.
to 6,624,000, agàlnst 8,272,000 bùshels a year . —------
ago. Arrivals of breadstuff» into the Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $19 per ton; 
United Kingdom will aggregate about 4.- shorts, $21 track, Toronto; Ontario, bran, 
800,060 bushels. He predicts that there $20 in bags. Short#, 50c more, 
will be a large decrease to the United 
Kingdom and continent.

Children Had Narrow Escape,
CLARKSON, July S6.—Their pony 

becoming unmanageable as they were 
crossing a level crossing at the sta
tion here yesterday, four children had 
a narrow escape from serious Injuries 
or death.

The pony dashed Into a passing 
freight train and was badly cut up 
and was later shot. The children 
escaped without a scratch, they not 
even being thrown from thé cart.

A Sad Case.
Alfred Cooper, shipper for G. Beal, 

convicted of theft of shoe store goods 
from hie employer, will serve 80 days 

iln Jail, altho hie counsel pleaded that 
‘ Cooper received only $7.50 per week 
and had stolen to buy food for his wife 
and three children, who'are destitute.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 51c outside.

Barley—No. 2, 62c to 53c: No. 8X, 60c to 
‘ 61c; No. 3, 45c to 47c outside.Crop Reports.

John Inglls estimates the wheat crop of _______
the Canadian Northwest this season at i p6ae_N0 2. 70c to 71c outside 88.000,000 bushels. Hd says: “The Cana-1 veas-no. - me to _uc. ouiwoe.
dian Northwest, while showing a split Corn-No. 2 yellow. c.l.f.. Midland. 66%c; 
amp, has some large areas of fair whesSt. N - yellow 65%c; No. 3 yellow, 99c, all 
Southern Manitoba is very bad. only „ Torontoslightly better than North Dakota. Re- ra,‘- loront°' -----------
ports from the Gilbert Plains arc promis
ing.- Northern sections will have an' 
average crop. Saskatchewan is light In 
the south and northeast, but Central and 

- western districts are fair to •good. In Al
berta the crop is a failure In the south, 
but good In the north.’’

Snow says the July reply of census of
fice of Canada at Ottawa says crops have 
low averages in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
ar.d Alberta, owing to light June rainfall.
Manitoba has had only few light showers

si — -re
Winnipeg wires: Extreme heaut has pre

vailed in Manitoba and E>ast*rn Sas
katchewan. Temperatures of 100 and over.

i

£ f, Plenty of Water Soon
Waterworks Engineer Fellowes soy» 

the new pumping.efiglpea at the high 
level station which will add 16,000,000 
gallons dally to the city’s water sup
ply will be ready In

100 TOO LENIENTRye—No. 2. 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.25, Montreal, car lots, buyers' bags.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—July $1.17%, October' «.»)%, Dfc. 

$1.07%.
Oats—July 41%c, October 43%C.

25 Ottawa Free Press Says Should Have 
Dismissed Immigration Inspector.
OTTAWA, July 16.—(Special.)—The 

Free Press, the Liberal organ, has this 
14% 14% 14% 14% 400 to gay of the Dùfour case: The officials

188,4 IS,, of the Immigration branch of the ln-
30% 80% lto soo tèrior department possibly know their

71 71 771 7l " 100 own business best, but we are con-
105 vtneed that the general opinion of the

............! Canadian people will be that they have

............1 been too merciful in their treatment
, joo of the Immigration inspector, Dufour,

........ j of Windsor, "who has been convicted
7,900 Of discourtesy to passengers on a train

............ coming east from Windsor a few weeks
1,800 ££0.

50%
32%38 33 32%

i days.
* . 33% 32% «% 32% 500dgmj..rife

Auctioneer, Brampton. 
Dated the 20th day of June, A.D. 

1910. 8656A MAN’S KToronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, |6.30 per ewt. in barrels; No. 

1 golden. $4.90 per'ewt. in barrels; Beaver. 
$5 per cwt. In bags. These prices are 
for delivery here. Car lots 5c less. In 
100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

mi

FARMS FOR SALE.
Canadian Business Exchange List

CASH—Balance easy terms, pur* 
viluV chases two hundred acre farm, 
situate fifty miles from Toronto; rich 
clay loam soil; eighty acres cultivated, 
balance pasture; stream, orchard, good 
dwelling; 2 large barn»; with stone stab
ling; piggery, cow stables; splendid stock 
or grain farm; must be soldi this month; 
price, only five thousand dollars; act 
quickly. Canadian Business Exchange, 
43 Victoria street, Toronto.

I8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. A PRIVATE TREATISE, WITH ILLUSTRATIONS, 
RELATING TO DEBILITY, ITS CAUBfc, EFFECT 
AND HOME CURE.

•it. >  ......... ?*% » 24% 26
■ 1st» .... *1% 41% 41% «%

200Chicago Markets.
Co.. Manufacturers’ 

Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close. ^ .
July 14. Open. High. Low. Close.

107% 109 107 ff)*%
106% 107% 106% 107
106% 193% 106%
110% 112 100%

. 58% 68% 69% 38% 5*'%
60% 60% 61% 90% 90%

5,% 58%
59% 60

II* 88 43

... 89% 40% 40%
.... 42% 12% 42%

c’o
- Receipts of farm produce were 9 loads of 

and a few lots of dressed veal calves 
hogs.

Hay—Nine loads sold as follows: New 
hay, $14 to $15, and old $20 per ton.

I Dressed hogs—Prices firmer at $9.50 to 
$9.76.

J. P.- Blckell & do. '2nds
Gaa ....... 185% lit 135 186%
Gen. Elec. ..................................... ..
Gt. Nor. pr... 124% 124% 123% 124
Gt. Nor. Ore,. 58 63 68 63
Ice Secur.............................................  ...
mmole............. too iso 129% 129%
Int. Pump .....................................................................
Interboro .... 18% 18% IS 13 200
Iowa Cent. .. 18% 18% 18% 18%
Kan. South. .. 28% 28% 28% 28%'
L & N........ ... 144 144 143% 148%
Mackay .............................

do. pref............................
Mex. C., 2nd».............................................
M.. St. P. A & 127% 127% 127 127
Mo. Pacific .. 68% 68% 68% 60%
M. K. T.......... .’*33% 33% 83
jj-ti Lead 69% 99% 68% "68H 400 Fatal After Four Months.
Norfolk ..V.: 97% 98% 97% 98% 900 WINDSOR. July 15.-Injuries eue-
North. Pac. ,..118% 118% 117%U18 3,100 talned In a fall four months ago prov-
Nortbwest .... 143 US 142 142 900 ed fatal to Mies Emma Boyd, a mem-
N. Y. C.....V 114% 114% 114 114% ............ her of the teaching staff of Cameron-
oUn 43 43 43 400 avenue public school, who la dead at
Penne ........ 128% 128% 127% lis "9.‘à» her fam,,y home ,n Brockvllle.
Pitts. Coal 1
pease Qf aal
Reading. xd.!‘ 144% 144% 148% 148% ‘62.100'
Rep. Steel ... 31% 81% 31% 31%

do. pref. .,
Rock Island .

do. pref. rtT 76%
Rubber 37%

do. lets,
2 p.c. 103 108 108 108 100..

Ry. Spring»,................................. .........................' Nice for Saturday Travelers.
®10** "#•’............1;., ............ I The Union Station le In a sorry con-
louth r^ac.'": 114% lto'4 lîl% lîfît "ë.ÔÜ Keari/an to*e arl^"* un

South. /Ry. ... 22% 22% 22% 22% 100 aU platforms are torn up
do. iref. ... 54% 54% 54% 64% 400 and heap» of broken concrete are every.

St. L. & 8. F. 41 41 41 41 100 where. It Is not expected that the new
St. L. A 8.W. 29 29 28% 28% 300 floor will he finished before Monday
St. Paul ...... 123% 124% 122% 123% 9.600 night. Meantime, to paas from one
Sugar ..................121 121 120% 120% 300 platform to another. It le necessary to
Tenn. Cop. . ... ... ... ... ••••••• take a circuitous route thru the wait-
Texas ........ . 28 28 28 28 100 /
Third Ave. .. 10% 10% 10% 10% 300 ln* rooTng- ____
Toledo AW.. 22% 22% 22% 22k

do. pref. ... 48% 49% 48% 49% 900
Twin City .V.. 109 109 103 109
union ...............  163% 183% 192% 193
U. 8. Steel.... 71% 71% 70% 70% 90,900 

do. pref. ... 116% 116% 115% 115% 1.600,
do. bonds ..10$ 103 192% 103 ............

Utah' Cop. ... 42 42 41 41% 1,500
Vlrg. Chem. .. 59% 59% 69% 69% 2,200
Wabash

do. pref. ... 37%
Westinghouse.
Wls.- Cent.
West. Union 
Wool lens ..

Sales to noon. 3)9,800; total, 300,800.

is
Let Me Send It to 

Ybu FREE
* 200

&3N
Mercy Is all very well In Its place, 

TO but surely that quality has been strain- 
.... ed to the limit.

Dufour should. In the opinion of The 
"«in Free Press, have been summarily dls- 
I® missed from the service, not only as a 
eov punishment for hie own offence, but 

also as a lesson to other officials of the 
I".1 public employ that politeness pays, 
200 and that Canada 1s no place for boors 

among her servants.

Wheat—
July 
Sept
Dec. • ..... 105%
May .

Corn—
July 
Sept .
Dec.
May 

Oats—
July .
sept.
Dec.
May .

Pork—
July ....35.40 25.50 25.67 25.50 25.50
Sept ....21.87 21.85 22.00 31.70 21.70

Lard—

.......  10574

........ 104%
»,

Market Notes.
George Puddy bought 5 of the finest 

new milk fed heifer veal calves, 200 lbs. 
each, that we have seen In a long time, 
at 11c per lb. The only fault that was 
four,d with them was that they were on 
the heavy side.

106%
111%10) Hare Is a little volume of cheer and helpful

ness which all men, young or old, can read with 
great profit; It contains much valuable Information 
of a private nature, Is fully Illustrated, and repre
sents the practical knowledge I have gained from 
forty years of actual experience In giving help to 
upwards of 100,000 enfeebled, nervous, discouraged 
men. Just a postal card with your name and ad
dress, and the book will be forwarded free, sealed, 
by return mall, and with It. as well, I will enclose a 
full description of my new 1910 model Electric

% 300 ACRBS—Peterboro • clay loam;
ance bush; some fruit, log house, stables, 
milk house; price, thousand dollars;

Canadian Business Bx-

Skx-
57%57%

56%» 89%Live Poultry.
M. P. Malien reports heavy receipts of 

suing chickens. Shippers are sending 
many lots of chickens before they are 
ready, being too small.

Mr. Mellon reports prices for live poul
try' as follows: Spring chickens, 19c per 
lb.; spring ducks, 15c; hems, 13c; tom 
turkeys, 14c; old roosters, 10c, and pigeons 
61.25 per oozen.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red. bush
Wheat, goose, bush ................ 0 95
Buckwheat, bushel ................ 0 58
Rye, bushel ..............
Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel ..............
Oats, bushel ..............

Hay and Straw—
Hay, No. 1 timothy 
Hay, clover, ton ...
Straw, loose, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

ii Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sacks ........................... $2 50 to $2 75
Potatoes, per bag ....................? S V w
Cabbage, per crate ................ 1 00 1 25

Dairy Produce—
Butter* farmer»’ dalrvlajj

.......... ; 0 23

41% 41%
38% 89%
39 $ 40r.>
42% 42%

easy terme.
change.39% 300

33 500 fAAKVIJLLE—Near station; fifty acres.
rich, productive soil; thirty acres 

apple orchard, 6 acres grapes; brick 
house, also cottage, bank bam. apple 
house cooper shop. Ice house; splendid 
suburban home, easily reached from To- , 
ronto, Hamilton and other points; price, / 
only twenty thousand. Canadian Busi
ness Exchange.

Tt.

Sept ....11.86 11.97 11.90 11.86 11.65
Rite—

Sept ....11.78 11.80 11.89 11.60 11.90 Health Belt61 00 to $1 02
1 00

Chicago Gossip.
J. P Blckell A Co. say at the dose of 

market:
Wheat—Higher. Higher foreign cables 

or, continued unfavorable crop advices, 
together with extremely unfavorable wea
ther in American spring wheat section 
were again the factors In recording high 
records for recent advance, closing values 
2%c to 3c higher. Weather now the Over
shadowing Influence. Fluctuations will be 
erratic, but situation still strong. Caution 
buying on bulge®, but on sharp declines 
purchase.

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the follow
ing at the close: "

Weather map showed hot and dry con
ditions in the northwest and the Winnipeg 
market led all others In point of strength 
The early advices laid considerable stress 
on the presence of grasshoppers. Kansas 
Cl tv wired that rains were interfering 
with harvest operations. This condition 
also prevails In Missouri and parts of 
Indiana- The market advanced steadily 
until about noon, at which time there was 
considerable profit - taking. Broom hall 
had a late cable stating that the weather 
had turned showery In Southern Russia. 
To-day’s advance, while, rapid, was fully 
justified by the character of the news, | 
Setbacks will doubtless occur from time 1 
to time and we believe that advantage 
should be taken to buy wheat on all gOod 
recessions.

Com—Weather conditions over com belt 
generally favorable and for a while prices 
advanced in sympathy with strength In 
wheat, but à good part of the early gain 

: was lost. Country sales a shade larger, 1 
: but shipping demand Is also fair. The 
ctop has many contingencies ahead of it 
and we think it Is safer to take the long 
side on weak spots.

Oats—Prices advanced sharply In sym
pathy with wheat, but eased later. A 
good deal of stress Is laid on the shortage

riiEN ACRES—6 miles from Toronto» 
J- near Metropolitan cars; good build
ing»; 62900.

... 0 68 
... 0 48

A Young Walker.
Rosanna Hays is only 7 years of age, 

100 but, lost from her mother at Scarboro 
200 Beach, she say* she walked to her 
^ home at 19 Delaney-crescent, Park- 
100 dale, a distance of seven or eight 

miles, In about four hours.

If you need new strength, this wonderful appliance muet appeal 
to you. It generates a pleasant, exhilarating current instantly felt, 
though It can be made any degree of strength from mild to strong by 
simply turning the needle of the current regulator; worn nights while 
you are sleeping, it pours quantities of health-giving, soothing elec
tricity Into your sick, weak nerves; you get up mornings feeling bright, 
strong, full of courage and ambition; it takes all the wqakneee and 
pain out of your hack; It Is a great remedy for your kidneys, bladder, 
stomach, liver and other vital organs; It cures rheumatism In all parts 
of the body; It Is a courage-giver of the highest order; It brings new 
strength where weakness exists; It will restore you to vim, vigor and 
true manhood as sure as night follows day; it makes you feel young 
and look young; you will live longer for its use; you can throw away 
all drugs and commence to live as Nature intended you should- -a man 
among men, healthy, happy and vigorous. I can send you thousands 
of testimonials If you care to see them. Here Is a sample Cure:

0 72
............0 40 . 91% 91% 91% 91%

■ _ JX 83% 32% 32%
76% 75% 75%
37% 87% 37%

TTUNDRBD ACRES—Simco* County — 
-U. Seventy cultivated, fifteen bush, ' 
■twelve pasture; rich clay learn soil; creek,
8 acres orchard, 2 frame houses, large 
barn and other building»; near station, 
etc.; price, for orop, stock, Implement* 
and farm, only five thousand douars; im
mediate possession. Canadian Business 
Exchange. 43 Victoria Street, Toronto.

rrtHE OLD HOMESTEAD. 75 or 106 acres. 
T for sale, Lot 5, Con. 8, Township of 
Markham. County of York; excellent 
wheat land; clean; was never rented! to 
ecree fallow; splendid water, good or
chard and fruit, good building*; frame 
house, newly painted Inside and eutj 
terms reasonable; no agents. Apply 
Albert E. Cross, Amber, Ont I6tt

3,700.$14 00 to $20 00 
..12 00 14 00

U0Ôs 00 z ...15 00

I

!.60 18 to $0 25
I ' -Istrictly new 

dozen ........
Eggs, 

per
Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl, per lb ..............

Fresh Meats— „
Beef, forequarters, cwt ....$8 50 to $9 =0 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ...12 00 13
Beef, choice sides, cwt ....10 oO 1150
Beer, medium, cwt ..............9 oO
Beef, common, cwt ...
Mutton, light, cwt ....
V>als, common, cwt ...........  6 00
Veal*, prime, cwt ................10 00 11 00
Dressed liogs, cwt ................12 00 ,12 oO
Spring lambs, per lb............... 0 16 0 IS

0 27

$0 17 to $0 18 
. 0 22 0 25
. 0 18 0 20 
. 0 15

Health Belt 
cured me of Nervous De- 
bllitj, and general pros
tration of the whole sys
tem after all else failed."

EDMUND C. APRS.
Box 319.

Brantford, Ont.
In all instances I con

centrate the full positive 
current at small of back; 
it thus enters the system 
at the nerve and vital

"Your
200 —

< ” $3.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Hen-Free

POULTRY AND EGGS.58.1009 50
IS 0u7 00 BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK»—NO. 1 

pen cockerel mating, headed by 10%-lh. 
grandson of Bright’s Champion Cock. 
New York, 1906; with 12 pullets, full sla
ters of 3rd Ontario, 1st Markham, 1st 
Lindsay cockerel and 3rd and 4th Ottawa 
cockerels, sired by 4th Ontario cock. The 
grand»Ire of cockerels and pullets on 
dam’s side 1» B. B. Thompson’s Cham
pion Cockerel, New York, 1907. J|» I pen 
cockerel mating, headed by 4tiv»Ontario 
cock, with 6 best pullets I have and 1 
beet last year’s hens. No. 8 pen. pullet 
mating, headed by cockerel bred from 
Latham’s stock, fnated with 6 hens 
hatched from Miles’ stock. New York,

• 1909, snd 7 pullet# from these hens. 81»-' 
tors of these hens won 1st at Peterborq 
and Lindsay last shows. Eggs, $2.80 per 
13, $4 per 28. Address John Oormley. 
Pickering P.O., Ontario.

9 00 11 00 i
7 00

»

Send Nome and Address To-day— 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong end Vigorous.
4 ».

37% is *** •••"••60% 80% 59% 69%

17%'J * "1FARM produce wholesale. 30n
1:: «% 6i% -6î% 6i% ""toi

.. 27 27 27 27
.$15 00 to $16 50 
..12 00 13 00 
.. 7 50 8 00

Hay, car lots, per ton ...
Hay, No. 2. car lota ........
Straw, car lots, per ton
Potatoes, car lots, bag ........
Potatoes, new, car lots, bbl.
Chttse. per .......................................6 J*
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20
Butter, store lots ........................ 0 IS
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 24
Butter, creamery, solids
Eggs, new-laid ..................
Hcney. extracted ............
Honey, combs, dozen ...

I pave In my possession a prescrip
tion tor nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory 

, and lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural draina, or the follies of 

Erickson Perktus A Co. (J. G. Beaty), ! youth, that has cured so many worn 
14 West King street, reported! the follow- and nervous men right in their own 
mg prices : homes—without any addltlonal-ihelp or

Open. High. Low. Close, medicine—that X think: every man who 
. 15.96 16.44 15.96 16.36 wishes to regain manly po’«sr and

.. 14.95 15.12 14.96 15.06 virility. t drtiîmli*
••«.to 13-48 13 43 «« bave a eopy. ^ I determined to
..12.78 12.89 12.74 13-79 e;°* * main ordinary sealed m
..12.58 12.82 12.66 « » to W £2i, who w?U SriU mi

Spot cotton closed' quiet. 40 points high- 
V er. Middling uplands, 16.40; do., gulf. Ior 
x-16.86. Sales, '5300 hales.

0 25 
2 20 2 30

$j0 12% I -New York Cotton Market.0 21
0 19 In the hay crop and this Is causing more 

or lees Investment buying. The country 
continues to sell only in a moderate way, ! 
so far for shipment, but returns from 
fields show a very satisfactory condition, 
both as to out-turn and quality, 
think the Immediate action will depend 
almost entirely on fluctuations 1n wheat.

0 25
0 230 22 

0 20

AT July ..........
A uguet .. 
September 
October .. 

r'-Oecember

2*75 6tfWe
Hides and Skins.

coTOa!^n?-«iSk,%.Wo.t

Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. Raw 
Furs, Tallow, etc: :
No. 1 inspected steers and

cows ...............................................F 09% t0 *••••
No. 2 inspected stqOrs and

cows ... .......................................0 08% ....
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls .......................................0 fl,%
Country hides ....
Calfskins .............
Lambskins .r...........
Horse hides, No. 1 

, Horsehair, per lb 
Tallow, per lb ....
Wool, unwished .
Wool, washed ....
Wool, rejections .

:BUSINESS CHANCES.
Ki TLiverpool Grain and Produce.

LIVERPOOL, July 15.—Opening—Spot 
wheel dull, futures strong. July fy 2%d, 
advance l%d; October, 7a Id. advance i%d; 
December. 7s 5%d. advance jl%d. Spot 
corn firm : futures, quiet; September, 4a 
9%<3, advance Id; October, 4s 9%d, advance

Bacon, short ribs, nominally 76a: loo* ! 
clear, strong. 74a 6d; lard, prime western, I 

: In tteries, quiet, 60s; American refined. In 
•••• pails, quiet, 60s Sd. Turpentine spirits, 
è'nèu. Rtea4>'- Us. Corn, spot. American mixed, 

% via Galveston, new, firm, os 5d; now kiln- 
dried, firm, 5s 4d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. July 16.—Butter, weaker ■ 

receipt», S622; creamery, spéciale, 29%e; ex
tra?, 28%c to 38%c; third to first', 24%c to 
27%c: state dairy, common to finest, 2?e 
to 27%c. Cheese, steady, unchanged. Re
ceipts, 2498.

Eggs, firm, unchanged; receipts, 12,545.

centre, passing thence through the different weakened organs, giving 
them new life and force. You can get the Belt

-y-ANCOLWER I8UAND offers sunetitsy,

bilious men with email capital In buti
nes». professions, fruit-growing, poultry, 
farming, manufacturing, leads, timber, 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries, 
new towns; no thunderstorms, no mos
quitoes, no malaria. For fathentle lnfor- 

| matlon, free booklets, write Vancouver 
Island Development League, Room A, ui 
Brougbtdn-street, Victoria, B.C. 67tf

This prescription cornea from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinced It la the aur- 
»st-acting combination for the cure of «•_ „ Cotton Qoaslp. Undent manhood and vigor failure

Erickson Perkins A vo. nad the follow- ZÇer put together.
.< . I think X owe it to my fellow men to

Active bidding by aborts for July and «end them a copy In eonndenoe, so that
August cotton brought about another any man. anywhere, Who le weak and
sharp bulge’ln those positions to-day but discouraged with repeated failures mar
lower positions did not sympathize In the stop drugging himself with harmful
movement, which led to thf belief that patent }*??.*,* wh*.t 1 be* i
the short Interest In the new crop has lleva U the restorative,
been retired to a large extent by the upbuilding. ^BPOT-TOUCHING^remady
recent upturn. Trading In near positions Î12L fîuletiy and ôuiekîv* 
was highly sensational, prices going up 3 m. a ltoe llke thls;1br jJe. RohinVo^ 
and 6 points on MO-bale hide with the tttt Luck Building, Detroit- Mich., ami 
advance checked only by offerings by i wm lend you a copy of tills splendid 
the bull leaders. Guesses ae to the futur reeipe In a plain, ordinary envelope 
are bezardoua. but It Is the general optn- free of charge. A great many doctors 
ion that shorts will be compelled to aett.. would charge $3.00 to $6.00 for merely trylOE to find her way home from
at much higher prices. What influent, writing out a prescription like this—• her grandmother's, where She eraa
this win have on the trade la a question, but I send It entirely fr«%-----------ttt vletting.

ON TRIAL UNTIL CURED I
or for cash at a discount, just whichever you wish. Send your ad- 
dresa on postal or fill In coupon; or. call at my office, If you live in 

Advice concerning your case will be cheerfully
!0*08% io os or near this city, 

given without charge or obligation.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

DR. A. bTbÂNDEN CO., 140 Yonge 8L, Toronto, Ont.
Please forward me your book, as advertised, tree.

0 M0 11
0 250 20

2 75 SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.v 0 30
0 05 Lost on the Prairie.

ST. LAURENT, Man., July IS.—Leet 
on the prairie since Wednesday e 
lag, Maudle Hunter, aged 6 years, |g 
■being oeaselesly sought for by her 
■parents and neighbors. The Child was

0 14« 13i.
0 200 18

. 0 15 Dear Stri
FRUIT MARKET.

Trading was very dull at the 
street market yesterday, altho the re
ceipts were up to the average. A few 
black raspberries sold at 10c,

Red currants came In In large quantities.
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